Kanoite, (Mn2+, Mgh[Si 2 0 6 ], a new clinopyroxene, is monoclinic, P2 1 /c, a o = 9.739 A, b o =8.939A, c o =5.260A, p=108.56°, Z=4. The strongest diffractions in the X-ray powder pattern are 3.211(100)(220), 3.021(90)(221), 2.921(80)(311), 2.910(90)(310), 2.493 (40) (002), 1.627(40) (531). Electron microprobe and supplementary wet chemical analyses gave Si0 2 50.20, Al 2 0 3 0.04, Fe 2 0 3 0.39, FeO 2.64, MnO 31.19, MgO 15.08, CaO 0.57, Na 2 0 0.03, K 2 0 0.03, total 100.17%. It is optically biaxial positive, 2V=40°-42°, refractive indices ns a= 1.715(2), p= 1.717(2), Y= 1.728(2); optical orientation b= Y, cl\Z= +42°. Colourless in thin section. It is light pinkish brown in fresh colour and with a vitreous luster. Streak white. Cleavage {1I0} perfect. Hardness(Mohs) =6. Density 3.66 g/cm 3 (meas.); 3.60 g/cm 3 (calc.). Polysynthetic twin on {lOO} is common.
In Oshima Peninsula, Hokkaido, metamorphic rocks forming basements of Neogene formations are exposed in many places. One of them is the seashore near Tatehira (Fig. 1) , where metamorphic rocks called Tatehira metamorphic rocks derived from cherts, pelitic and basic volcanic rocks are found. The grade of metamorphism is hornblende hornfels facies (KOBAYASHI, 1974) . Kanoite was found in manganese-rich layers comprising manganese silicates, carbonate and oxide in contact with a quartz-rich biotite-garnet gneiss, which forms a reef near the seashore together with the manganese-rich layers. brown spessartine-:manganoan cummingtonitequartz rock underlain by a pink pyroxmangitemanganoan cummingtonite rock, which is intervened from quartz-rich biotite-garnet gneiss by a thin wedge of rhodochrosite-rich rock. In these manganiferous rocks, a few spessartine-bearing quartz veins are developed. Along the west shore of the reef the pyroxmangite-manganoan cummingtonite rock involves a black stained kanoite-bearing seam, which has 1-2 em thick and about 30 ern long along the strike. As shown in Plate I(a and b), the seam has a banded structure, each band being easily distinguished by its colour, composed in descending order, of dark brown sonolite-galaxite band, greyish tephroite-galaxite band, white rhodochrosite band, brown kanoite band and pink pyroxmangite band.
The kanoite-bearing band consists ofkanoite, manganoan cummingtonite and spessartine. with minor pyroxmangite. The grain size of kanoite is 0.1 X 0.1 mm in maximum and this OSHIMA PENINSIJLA, HOKKAIDO
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;! 42"064S.7" kanoite and its polysnthetic twinning made the accurate determination of some optical properties so difficult.
Physical and Optical Data for Kanoite
Kanoite has light pinkish brown III fresh colour and with a vitreous luster. Streak is white. Perfect cleavage is developed along {IlO} as in ordinary clinopyroxenes. Hardness(Mohs) is 6. Density is 3.66 gjcm 3 (meas.); 3.60 gjcm 3 (calc.).
Optical properties and optical orientation are given in Table I and Fig. 3 respectively.
Unit Cell and X-ray Powder Data
Since the fine grain size impeded the X-ray single crystal study, the unit cell data were obtained from the X-ray powder pattern in terms of the analogy with those of clinoenstatite and monoclinic MnSi0 3 synthesized by AKIMOTO & SYONO (1972) ( Table 2) . All the unit cell edges have dimensions between those of these two materials well reflecting the difference in ionic radii of Mg and Mn 2 +. X-ray powder data obtained by diffractometer method are given in Table 3 and Fig. 4 , the latter graphically showing those for related phases. X-ray powder data for kanoite are closely related to those for ferropigeonite (MORIMOTO & GUVEN, 1968), similar to those for clinoenstatite and synthetic monoclinic MnSi0 3 as just stated, and comparable remotely to johannsenite. The observed diffractions were satisfactorily eliminated from the X-ray powder data obtained for the mixture of kanoite, spessartine and manganoan cummingtonite after the confirmation of good correspondence.
Although the extinction rule deciphered from the indices allocated to observed diffractions leads to many possible space groups, the appearance of (I 21 ) suggests the space group to be P2 1 !c from the supposed isostructural relation to clinoenstatite, provided that the mineral ought to have a space group hitherto known in pyroxenes.
Chemical Analyses
Electron microprobe and supplementary wet chemical analyses of kanoite are given in Table 4 in which those of associated spessartine and manganoan cummingtonite are also tabulated. 
Concluding Reltlarks
The chemical analyses, X-ray powder and optical studies of this mineral warrant it to be a new clinopyroxene with the ideal formula (Mn 2 +, Mg)2[Si 2 0 6 ] and probable clinoenstatite structure.
The author wishes to call this mineral kanoite in honour of Dr. Hiroshi KANO, Professor of Petrology, Akita University, for his eminent contribution to the studies on metamorphic rocks forming the basement of the Japanese Islands. The present mineral and name have been approved by the Commission on New Minerals and Mineral Names, 1. M.A. Type material is preserved at Shimane Uni-versity, Matsue, Shimane Prefecture, and Department of Geology, National Science Museum, Tokyo, Japan.
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